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IMa suaeiàd*fîu"'a gagentier andi kindor
Ainorlea. mid. The US of Ammunition is indecti one
of die greal oppressive imperialist powers in history,
spreading democracy andi commerce ai the point of a
gSun barrot froin San Juan 1Hll 10 Saigon. Republican
George Bush just docsn't seerm like the logicai
ambassador of international genlle.

Aameim a duemtobe he iotype of place w lake
traGlt gende-: the NRA takes care of that. Since
Reagan the Terrible took over from Smilin' Jimmy
Carter, tho ontireationtook au enormous lurdi w the
rigit, turanogI oo n d Rambo into rote modols for
every rod-bôodc American boy.

The down sido w&aR the chesl-thumping and gain-
waving in tb. States is liai inevitably somebody
liurnps soinobody elses chest, andtheti guns get fireti
insst of wavcd, and thon overybody gets t0 see tiai
Anieican boys are in fact reti-bloodeti..

Biai lbas inherited an aggrcssively inirusi4e country.
one whicb prefers to sent iniithe mililary than ta
mediate. It woutd ho easy for Bush 10 increase the
American military profile in the coming montis. as
adversary powers will likely try to lest tie new
Amtericani presidenl's resoive.

Every incoming président since Kennedy has been
trieti by fire, froni Cuba, tirough Vietnam, ta Iran.
The most common reaction bas been 10 cati out the
iroops. point theqi, andi say 'Git some!'

Leîs jui hope liat Bush doesn't feel thc nced t0
prove that ho's fot a wimp, the way b.e feit obligedt t
talk lough turing the campaign. Id le lo be covering
the US-Nicaragua war for Time whcn f graduate.
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Birthday bummer
I thought universily was supposeti

10 ho a place 10 learn andi bave fun at
-th samne lime. On Jinuary 23, the
fun was taken oui by a professor (no
names mentîoned). We had pianned
on bringing balloons and a stuffeti
animal for a young lady in Mr. No
Name's chus& Knowing we were gong
t0 dlsrupî his ciass for ive minutes to
sing "Happy Dirthday,ffwe nentioned
to him beforeband whal we were
planning 10 do. Hie poliîely said no,
and then he spoileti any attompt for a
surprise lter in thc day by announcing
aur intentions to the enlire class.
Thus, the fun was taken away bomt
university and we were denioti aüy
attempt 10 surprise a friend. So a
heartiess professor ruinet a girrs
miemories of ber i Sîh birlhday.

Tbanx.
Tyler E. Campbel

Arts il

Protest" a dirty word
Re: HUS a urinal (Jan. 12)

1 was rclieved t0 finaily sce some
organizeti reaction, even if' il only a
letter 10 Tise Gaieway, regarditig the
defacing of HUB Malil. What was
once a mail witb a cosy, distinctive
personality is being turne$ i mb a
staiti. commercial West Edmnonton
Mal clone i.e. one of manyilonos -
ooobhh! What precious psstelsfltl

Yet, even lbough it is obvioes thet
the supposed 'improvements' 111NUS
are shallow altempîs by a few greedy
HUB proprielers to suck a larger
profit from the students, il iai Ibhis
fact tiat boliers me the most. Tic
REAL probicin is that evon thougi
many people (I dare say "mnanye' due
ta. for exampie, the overwbelming
student support for establishaments
such as Living Earth in their struggle
to stay in HUB) are opposoti 1 tbe-
changes in HUS, nobody bua ctiveiy
protosteti aginst thein. Even asat
year's petition effort was initiated by
the owners of Living Earth. Tioso
(inctutiing ýmyseif> wio disike the
changes are par t bianle for their
existence ince lioy have tme nothing
t0 show our disapproval of themn.

Wembouldbehoabad ofourselvesl
What a setentary generation we at
It appears Mbt bdy"s tUnversity

Letters.
campuses are full of eitier self-ab-
sorbed, apatietic weenies or of
lecherous, money-grubbing capitalist
oinkers.

Wbere have the good ot' days of
protest & revolution gone? Has any-
ane at the U of A even beard of the
students at Columbia University who
beid the dean of their college hastage
for 24 bours in protest back in '68?
lias anyone 'heard of Bob Dylan?

'joan -bae? Gàry (no hé wasii't our
prime minister) Trudeau? Maybe

Stand up and
Re: "Market faces HUR fate,

(Jan. 24)

Thanks, Rosa, for bringing the
current situation of the Strathcona
Farmers' Market (andi Fringe Festival
venlue) talght. Your Comparison
betwecn the Market and HUB mail
brrngs up woWisue îat areexirely
important fbo sstudengttocWmudor.

The first is that tii. universlîy dmo
flot exist in a, vacuum, l Spinelimos
meenis convenieut taos issues &ade
wlilc ai univeruity, boctum e .roalise
wc won't ho bore mach longer. Let
futre students take care of it. if it*s
that big a 4eat.

Thon the surprise epinos, as we
molit t he oemmunity andi tho
saine thingas te ocurring outtlde the
unnverulty. ItUl 00w, h thIe fat-
mers* Market. What'à nwtt? The

someeas beard of'the sexual
revolution (the U. of Leth. is excuset,
of course)?

Not only bas the s exuai revotution
dieti out but atso p-r-o-t-c-s-t has*
become a dirty 7-letter word! Weii, I
say liat ifs lime for some action,
some prolest, and some change! Lct's
gel off aur fat asses and do something
productive. If noîhing cisc, AT
LEAST gel laid.

Robert Ciapman
Arts IV

1 be counted
Princcss Theatre? QI. iow wc wisb
wo bati spoken up carier.

The-second leison liaI your com-
menlary illustrates iS lialwc ail have
a responsibitity to speak up for wbat
we betieve, AND THIEN POLLOW
THROUGH IN ACTION. HUB,
again. is a gooti example. It is tempting10 lity att of the biamei on the »ad-
ministration". True, the powers that
ho are not innocent by any means.
However, if we don'tWa'nt certain
venues ini thc mail, thon il is our
responsibiity ta by-pas their pro-
dachs. A & W, et ai, are in thc mailt
for one reason only. profit. Put your
conscience where your naoutb is, and
tbey will1 go elsewhere.

., e *re sol being *'donet to. We
are d il w ournilves.

"dn Crowley
poaetmionAdnumraîion IV


